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SUMMARf JPsrrou,. Z
Kn‘3*’ wh»t fate be mart to the taste, and nnni pined for relieving,

whn.Zli, h l- t"° anKry ‘liners, healing and curing all affections of tb«
A M#»“*o.nd iUDgl1 bronchitis,

£S9ia^5tf7S73t5 .gL^4i55it*iSr 1

“Parson, come forward I” ____ ’ ~Z. .
One glance at t.lie morales of fifty revolv- T„„ v ■ * "*“ * K*?d ™„l8:, 

ere that covered ! him—one glance at the . ^HE' ^ °t-TAIO Belt Co., of Marshall, 
rrflplate unpitying faces above them—and, Mich.,t offer to send their celebrated 
dropping his own weapon, he obeyed the Electro VoltaIc Belt and other Elec- 
oraer, cowed and bewildered by the triu Appliasubs on trial for thirty days, 
supeiur numbers opposing him. to men (young or old) afflicted with

l r m the light he came, knowing well vous debility, loss of vitality and 
that he would never see the- dawn Of an- hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
other day,, and accepting his fate in sullen rheumatism,, neuralgia, paralysis and 
despair. “ I ’ > • many other diseases. Complete restera

rle looked at the little strip of blub eky I tion to health, vigor and manhood guar- 
that remamed unclouded—at the black, anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
inky billows that were sweeping over, it— days trial Is allowed. Write'them at once 
at th-i.dog that jealously guarded him—at for illustrated pamphlet free,1 - '1
the Stern faces of hie judges, and, at the I . ____________ /
yuwuiug.sby/e, where, a thousand feet he- , . . ,
W h,s victim lay, with white upturned beer-a3Tlmth anduoTp^* the «““ °» | ....

Away to the left, the lightning flashed I *—^r: H MeCaw, custom house, To- I |i" t 'rf W™t.......
laoessantiy and the thunder was a con- ro.nto' wiiter. : " “My wife was troubled I N,& N.W. 
tmual jarring roar, seeming to shake the *lth dyspepsia and rheumatism for a long «• T. Sc B..
Mountain to .its foundation. Evidently tlmei ehu ttled many different medicines, rv?»1 "' 
the com if) g storm was no Sftfinary one, but did not get W relief until she used fj & N r"

“Now, parson, what heV ye ter say fer N°rthrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery U." 8. Chicago'."..! 
yourself ?” demanded Lawson. and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two I British

iiie wretch -fijlded his arms and an- I bottles of it, and now finds herself in better 
swered only by a half defiant smile. * I health tlian she has been for years,”

0: What U8« was it to say anything for A lightning-rod agent is the chap who 
. . 1 V, There Was nothing to say. lu- I likes to give points to people,

was quiet enough, and I 8,de of the cave lav a pile .of dull vellow a “miauled Us own business, apparently, so duat-hia pinnder-haif concealed in the Egu4ton,‘ say, sorne—Thomaa Sab>= of 

b'™ alone, and he was knowp c?»™.square m which he had. thought to way’s Cora Chare with, the best result* 
threugnput the camp as “ the Parson.” l\nP- A*‘bejfoot of the precipice lay having removed teh corns from my feet tt

F.•= lyMSLMÆtft SîStfSsSÆissifs-*

one,., asbe worked with redoubled *“al “Nothing,” answered the man, sullenly ! -r . ______
Suddenly there was a panic. A robber and a dtijl red ehdt across Ms pale face, has 10,000 square miles of

was at work in. their midst ! The parson wh,!e a "hndder ran through his frame. St . . a8 yet, praetieally un-
was the first loser, j “That’s teneiblcT Now, boys, we might I .û""8 S?”.1 lar6er by 1500 square

One morning, as they had iust. begun a8 weli bave.ti, is business over with first ta 11 j. thau Massachusetts, Rhode Island I cte stations. ------------------- . _work he came rushing down the hhAv la*-” ! U^d Connecticut put together. 1 | ^ lot9rmad|- | .The celebrated Dr. H. HoUick of London h.. I OFFICE-113 Qnecn St, West. Docks Foot of Church St. Telephone
thin face sh. wiog more exciremtn>-than I Lawspti—spoke as carelessly as though alL it took a woman s bang to knock 8.00 p.m.—Express tor main points, Ottawa Toronto (or the sait ———— --------------- ** ®®
they had ever seen 1 here beiorC atii t'ns/usineH,” was an everyday affair °ut ODynamite Rossa. • «ontreal. etc., runs laUv. Vunf «?™ure £nr ne“ I » ~~ H ■ - —
waving excitedly a„ empty canva^ bag. and. withdrew some ten paces to ------ :--------------- :---------------  Arrivals. Wat. Une Cas I Has beeT^ZXSv^fwemrXZ CmSl I Z*X „ Æ T
lh.y snowed him a miner’s sympathy— decnm upon me way to do it; that alone „ ,Cnlarrh-A Sew Treatment. 9.18 {Lm.-Kxprese from Montreal Ottawa lose stamp E _ ■■ ■ ■ mmm X m >
6U.,r,.6utial sympatny, always found in the «'“«to be settled; his fate was certain. Perhaps the most extraordinary success that ! ,J1b ™ai'i local points. I ..i^fi*1.6,1? .‘"JM be wnt In sealed en I J V J . X"1 \ I ■
g. 1 i mine-ana, p he wentslowlybickup Vt h.Ie they were debating, some for one ha3 been achieved in modem science has been “ifpmu-MiS^ frtm aUpMnm ea j TereaU. W ,wle* | 1 1 raLnJ

® v, dZ?T*ï re‘nark;dr jokingly : some for another, but the majority in attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, l‘v/p,m.- Kxpress from Stolon. Quebec
-b.K u.Un t Wonÿr ef he had more dust I favVj °* throwing him from the clilf, the Out of 2000 patients treated during the Das I Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

itthoneh I" Ï0°r CU8S’ 1 r°0k0J fco needB thü t e îtter °,'h0rfe*’,feet 80unded a1HPg 8l* ‘cdnibs, fully ninety per cent, have been I Departures, Main Une West.
* But Li was not the " last robbery. In ^r oi tfe STunde^'” 7 “ wh^nT^rom^itrodThl't roit a-5’-W1 ,or *U we8t 10 °» I .ftWfc&b,.having your-closete cleaned I

les, than a week nearly every mi-,-v hid Ahorse, fi-cked with foam aid covered [not five per cent, of the patients presenting Lvj P-m--Exprese for Port Huron. Detroit, have yôurd2L& conv’mSd'toto0 dVv Mrth IIS 
“fblr 1118 Measured store. Es , Jim with dust, came around the bend, and UeinaeÆ to IMregularpr^titionerTro 'Jî'S,an°rnSKUh n oloseu; which we wiUdîfreeof cc^tand
U nuts, woo owned a great, y,- w bull u“jn his back a bearded man leaned for- b?,nelU!fdLj,b!,le tho Patent medicines and A25 D.m-Wxed for^ttoïtfoM an^Hami». ;'lea“ ‘hem monthly at a mere nomirudeharge ' '
dog, and boasted -that'no*one* c Jd rob ^rd aad eager.;surveyed th^roupby 7iS
him came down to thb-clain, one morning cave as he urged on his flying fteetL ’-x>lnte: keeping car for Detroit I * WHEN STREET EAST.
yr‘ 11 a woiul face and an empty canvas tvs face was like that of an exultant disease is due to tue ni-esenco of living para- Arrivals, Main Unr
bag fiend as his glance rested upon the cower. I hi^.iï. h,®. lkilaes' ™r- Dl-™n at once adapted

Af‘r:!'. ta,k.in6y mattere over awhile, he ‘"8 wrt-Mh guarded by the huge dog. I plishcd, tlie rotarrh^T^UcMiy^rld'and
and Bui Scri^gm* shouldered their tools Ha ! ha ! I ve found you at last !” he “V? pTua^eucy id unquestioned, as cure» 
aod went slowly up t,he bed of the creek f oned’ &9 'he Auvg himself from his horse bf four years a^o are cures still,on ,s prospect!* A leaving Scoo"^, aad ^d, forward* nnheedlng-the

g. eat, i bulldog, to gustr>i their 'vho ^on(icf *ugly mhde way for him. “I)a h=tH ever cured catarrh. The application6of
camp. V\ nen ÿhey were well out cf hear- you know me» John Hanson? Are vou th01,^med>"18 8i,upleandcan bedone at home, I “
ins; thm said, cautiously : 1 g »vd to see me?” . J I *nd the presentKoason of the year is the most I l>eparlarese Créât Western Division.
Æ’iï6 thia-1 tetebed y6up here £wüShS1^5» S i&Fs

%r,rsr6:rtï?t£K tttirjsshsusxrs , Ssgjffssu&ssa si country passages.late-’, Bi i ' J i tue p.i-onJlr. "us ngnt to —The sort of blood tpom w^iieh the con- ,ton and London, and Brantford, BL Thomas, n w
thi3YrTnketa*foretb?°gh' DM 76 eVer *e‘ J minera^ “* piU8*dand loo1ïed back « ‘be .«"Terivtd” betWWn Torontc [

And !,e pi need in Bill’s hand a gold "He murdered my sister and robbed Bl”ma(;h ,wbich is bilious or weak. Unin- ^ Butra’o, New
shirt but ton of peculiar pattern R ‘ me!” he said in simple explanttL. **???* Tl U in" 52&ST” “d 56 p0Ü,‘e “4 weet -

‘tVnew !” I “Tncn I reckon vou’ve the • , aured, the secretive activity of the liver
Bill gave a prolonged whistle. ter him,” answered Lawson. "“Ain't [t^o ^ system efficiently nour- I 9trtLrÎJA,l!L4,Teat Wvtstoa. I JtoeRoyal Maü Steamship Adriatic of the f ------------------------
1 D l ye ever see it afore renQa+ i b*y - ?” * L ished by the aid of Northrop Lyman's «®xprefle ^rom Chicago, Detroit, I v^hite Star Line, has a dining-room and state I —_ __

"r, ' r6Peated And a, the choruj “ Yes. ve.»,” answered uTs\te greaLTuLTpudleTe’ror" ^ ^ IMMENSE BARGAINSit With d-etd info Canad!:!00,i PDr‘fier Vork. aostou j. ^ITTV Z ^

Wink ■ g l •'Juhu Hinson, for four years I have, A ^a b>'^ other “‘™ ^ould be ^ LTOpan^ExpSVom New York, Boston ^uiSntX?P^gTwni flTitV JUSt .°Pened OXlt m Table Damasks, SheetmgS,

he ^^^eTu^ ÎwoïrLra feverishnera moanin„ T^8» ^ CottOÜS, White Oottdif»,
„Th . . , , . re™r wm « »od r.e^9sue¥duriD? sleep Œ pfe^^Sttr^Tiouis, Shirtings, Tickings, Grey Flannels, New Prints,

That’s bout the size of it, pard, an’ the j bEslon of your cn-nes. Where, did you graves’ Worn, Extermiuator is pleasant, **■, . . . ■ T. W. JONES, tivueral Ageht, GlDghamS, 6tC. LO W6St PrififtS A VAT* nfforûrl
- parson s.the tLicf. I found this ’ere tria- hury my sister’s body ?" sure, and effectual. If your druggist has mlÀ'|10i b'”?1 «Local trom London and Inter- I 2t« M York street Toronto I 6 ’ xjDWOSh rilLBB ever Oliereu.

ket side of my dfast-bag,” and Jim slappud “,At the foot of the great oak in the none in «took got him to procure it for SubnrbauTrotos Créât w...... ...
the other * shoulder emphaticailï. 41T ’a S*r,leD ^here we lived,” groaned the man y°u- »onnr»aii Train» ereat Wesâcre »lvI ,!•*. . V DVDirivu
nil plain es them», on yL facefan’ now f “ AJ»I you did k?t her? then ? YouTon- The smaller the bonnet the bigger the JfS3? lT*° “ T*to# “» ^ ** PERKIW8»

. uimtiiiap r,im_ Not a word ter the I fe” . , , bill. Returning leave Mimlco A8S and ll.HS icm. I SM I ta ta . —■ _______ -I
sr ‘•I tin ml we find out sartin.” And great drops of agony glistened upon _Pnn«„mnti... .ki ■ . , , lnd »!• “-05. calling at Queen's rPlU lUGRAPHER •
“Hfert a,me hand, old boy. I'm with ve the strang-r’s face, but lie controlled his r ,/0QS"™P‘ITea obtain groat relief by wharf, ParkdMe, High park and the Humber, ** 1 ,Un ”

tbaff* sai i Bill, as he extended his horov kelin88 a«d continu- id : *?«"■» °mf ,Ayer ' ffCtl“.rry Pectoral. No both vomg and returnug. | WM in future finish all Cabinet Photo, on
hand, 1 r the snake of that sealed the -a3 “1,1 what bank did you place the money °tk remedy so effective. Sunday Trains, C. W. Division. fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges,
gu,.,. Û tbe 0141 ' I you stole from me T P 7 Pisto's are no respecters of plotters. Lnd aïrivWfr raron‘°‘or Hamllton^atli* Mon* with his ,

• hut was two days before the opening of I “ 'Pbe Miners’ bai k. ” —West Toronto Junction is within a I ln Sundaya, but do not stop at intermediate
. My story. Tae night before the camp nad “ And what reaso l ean yon urge why I kw minutes of the Union station by the ‘ 8fationa»

been told every cirouinetanoe, for t ie “bould not shoof you as you stand ?” asked trains of either the Ontario and Quebec j Departure*. Midland Dlvlelen. .
parson's guilt w ,s proved, and Jim hail the 8tr inKcr, coolly drawing a revolver atid ‘he Grand Trunk or the Northern ,.91s Mixed—Peterboro and Interme- llaKee toe T^îfb?1 ploture to “e

.6egoed tue,I, to keep at>ork os usual until fl'““ bnI‘-, Real ectate in the neyhuorhmnf has stead f'æïm-MaU-antton. Midland rtain. r<-
he and lii;i could bnug the robber to them db®, tir8t', kst-fajnng drops were spot- dy risen in value and prnuises to ad- boconk, Hallbnrton°MUndyl?! STIHIIO 9Q1 VflMP'F ST
tor judgment, tbaf hie Susnioinn* miohn I tla8 ‘he rocks, and the thunder roared vknee stiti more rapidlv. Some’ ni tl.n-l Whitby, Peterboro.Lakofield. Port Hone Mkrl ° 1 vulw 4 “V 1 UnUL 91 
not be aroused: ' e . with terrific strength, while the b'ack been lots in West Toronto are fa» b« kedtf ””• °?]leyüle. Hastings. Campbellford and In J ~ - ' —‘

Since then neither Jim nor Bill nor the | ctouds hid Pyramid peak from view and from C.ctge Clarke. 266 Yonge street. h L35 p^lailu-Sutton. Midland OrMia I J A SCHOFTFT .Tl" 
pa- ou nail bi n seen, and estrange spirit jne,watera ofRoarl"8 °reek foamed and When a plumber fails the angels weep goboconk, Lindsey, Port Perry, Whito?! I * OV-n-'Ur
of uhrest brooded over tlie camp—a pre- I dashed along a thousand feet below the Wasted opportunities are so affecting I 5™rboro’ P°rt Hope and, intermediate sfca- I « i • i u» , «

tTerCwirAT"1’ o,^°ae6bin® ^ "»ix,age»r^'dw&rmed but *epeok w»7-e>- - «.*»«. Practical Watchmaker,iy on rose t-,gh«-, its golden boams “*?*'* toe’Bentoi, ! I’ll give it all back, ^"a for s^l year? T e^L'eel Arolv.„, MW,.„d Dlvlslou. ‘ ’fa! lug aver and lower a.ong the mountain f, " -Ver croîs yout path again !” shrieked takin- Dr. Thomas’* Kcléctrin Oil Tell 12.26 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from
anl-. u -tv Pyramid peak wm indeed a i ’” wretcned man, is he fell upon his first dose relieved me in one hour 'r Til “:*d “itermediate station*. 9.20 p.m.-
pyra,m l Of glorious light, and the vallev’s knee8' j Hnn.d ?!k?nL L i T t ? a 1 «°”' ^ &ese»v-Mi™d trom Peterboro?
aha-'owa crept away, a’gh upon its rot-ky , “»M 70» spare m* only sister when she ftw day^ and have^C .n
shelf V 1) viiVrulpit’hungauove them k”cl‘ ? M/n, ter, can you restore since now nlrîy one ye« ” °f “

■O' rtn dizzy - by. »,ch ,rly c!< fined against her t0 me Î ‘ a iked B nton, s'ernly. “How- . , . Iy y ’
thed.i i k -r.au » of tire ya rning oave be ,:ver> 111 give you yo ir choice o( deaths ; A B‘amber neTer uses a plumb,
hind it For years it had overhung the f have no yri*(i to mrrder you. You can —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla strains ont from
yawning ch»,m, and the s agest nerves I jump or I’ll fi'e ; and I give you five min- ‘be blood aod expels all poisonous ele
ven! d i emblc at u glance - inward from ates ‘° decide !” ments. Sold by all druggists,
i!s i arrow foo-hold. Sa saying, he turned and walked back

**> Sudiiiiily there came a .,-1 report ; a I -'ey, ral paces :o whire the miners stood 
tiny >,. ath of smyko was seen against the I w"’o'-‘r'K events ; the a faced his shudder- 
black mouth cf the c-ive ; a wild, deer. I victim and waite, in silence,even emil- 
Uarking was he^fd, and a dark form shot I *“* “* hi* Pra7ier« »»< entreaties, 
hu i» iung from tho I,rink of the precipice I His face was as col 1 and immovable as 

“It-’s tue parson !” said Tom Lawson in ‘‘bough chiseled from solid marble, and his 
a ho- ui voice. “They couldn’t get him l"®<“ “«»*«' lef‘ th< watch on which he 
ttbve, so they’ve sent ninkuead.”. I conu‘ed the seconds i f a life.

Dropping their pans, they all hurried . Tncre carhe a blini ing flash, a crash, a 
down théer-, k, where the body lay, with IJ*r> a Piercing shriet of agony, and the 
in re curiosity than sorrow for human | C6rrow" ledge of rock, with its kneeling 
life was cut valued very high y* in Cali for- burden, disappeared from sight, 
nia at that time, and a thief was as bad as „ ®*'e °boioe was mat e,- but not by. man l 
a mmverer, I The thunderbolt had »cen the executioner.

But tiio .-lastly, upturned face was not Two hours liter, till stranger was slowly
that of, the parson ; It was that of Jim I return*D8 *° bis home. His weary search
H dm , their leader and comrade—the wa* over and hissiste- avenged, 
béat ru in in the camp: I Pyramid Peak aroie fair and ^Uttering

"’i< i l .> k, scowiing faces they gathered I '9 ‘be ' uniighf, each tiny leaf glistened, 
l ît -l ; illteredvows-;f vengeanoe, I L9! earth «piled wi h an added beauty 

li.il ISciiggins came down the rocky I a'‘*r the terfilpe tern lent.
P'fo 11 ! .-m, and was greeted with I ‘ le aun shone tin in the. miners, who
que I aing 6 leuce. (T " reverently bai iied the bodies of both

“l hfijur-on done it, h« said hurtie l'.y. I der<r and victim, ai d the sky was as 
*W Fco - few V pun Ail the, v."e ’n e=renely baautiful'as hough no such thing
lhe.--- row. \v fudr.d 'him c-packin’ up a8 crltf“ had «1“ ma‘ red the loveliness of
in ver -cave, but he’s done fer poor ’ tar‘b “‘e-
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The Canadian Reporting and Doi- 
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE i 88 nnd 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

J- B. ARMSTRONG,sr ». if; osn*.
The early suu was just gildingthe moun

tain tops with splendor, when the mining
labor ^ R°aring CrCek hadbe8”° its dally
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Tw«nty years’ experience In the 
°f ^ world.
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Three years in0 , Vans were rapidly emptied, and disap 
pointaient or joy shone in-the faceaof the 
Owner, a, the “find” was larger or smaller 
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Three months before
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ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

i. . . . Roaring Creek had
«pukled in tho sunshine, dashing its clear 
waters over untold wealth, and the tiny 
gleams of gold ha i reflected the sunlight 
for ages, secure from the

:oy , ner-
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Oorner of goho and Phoebe streets, Toronto

man.<D ®
m But one lucky d»y.a prospecting miner 

hid discovered the place, claims
* *t ihcd off- «■» ‘he qui t vale became a 

bus: camp, -while the creek swept ih. 
tout.y woters.sullenly away, and eager 
”4®TS fonnd ‘be hidden wealth.

Une day there 
a !>yi fjc
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LEATHER BELTING.& CO.’S, 8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
uodiate points.
8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gkx'erlcn,eto. 

- 7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
iaga. Detroit, etc.
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tpon receipt of 
3Ü .

f

i i *.« Wi’HKS . THE BEST BOOT »*. v A
MST.

f^-irifagee and 
AT; work war- 
mi- M-rial nted 

t nine our wo:k - 
- All orders

i frirîtM' to suit

■
. i.

In the City
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

j .9325 YONJGE STREET, TORONTO. u*«

W^WINDELER'S,Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 24S3 E ! kCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Departures Credit Valley Section.
E10 *.m—8t Louis express, for principal 

stations on main line and branches.- and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St, Louis and Kammu city.

In Des Moines, Iowa, the number cf I %S pM S&SStafr prtnU on 
saloonti has increased from GO to 102 since mam line, Orangeville and Elora branches, 
the so called prohibition went into effect, I ® ^m. Mixed for ail stations on main line.

license to pay they Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*,
can stand an occasional codfitcation of h^L45 a^:"”E39)re86 from stations on main I IFamilv Bnfrhnr a#>
stock, Which is kept low in expectation of express from Chicago — —
such emergencies. I and all points west and stations on main toe I Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar-

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations eto afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
on main line and branches, I Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best

10.55 a-m.—Mixed from St. Thomas. I 1» the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon
k T<™’0.«r'> «<• Bn,„ Bes^^rn^'Set
I 7.20 ^m.-Mall for Orangevtlle, Owen 1 Telet,hone Communication, ky address is 

■ tions.d’ Ttieawater and nb Intermediate sta
ll 4.40 p.HL—Express for OrangerUle. Owen 
r ■ I Sound and Tees water.

A15 a. m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction, 
k Arrivals, Toronto, Urey and Bruce Sec

tion.
1 10.45 a-m.—Express from Owen Sound and
> I leeawater.
f E30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees

I water.
I 4.45 p-m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures, .Ontario and Quebec Section. I „ Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef,
8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro Ton«“ef and every description erf IBILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, Norwood. Perth jmith?FaUs,OttawT3toto 1 ™eats always on hand.

DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,- rts5mm.-MixldtoPOp”to,boro. Norwood
INDlfiFSTlON FLI1TTPFINR land all intermediate stations.

JAUNDICE, ' OFTOEHEAn. W H STONEERYSIPELAS ACIDITY OF -f rca!, Quebec and all points east. ft I I ■■ W I V#l R fce|
SALT RHfUM, THE STOMACH, I FFNBHAL DIRECTOR.

HEARTBtlRN, DRYNESS Montreal, Ottawa, BrockviUc, Peterboro, and
HEA i'ACHE, Of THE SKIN, “ifatmü^lx  ̂from Peterboro, Norwood
And avery species of diseases arising from rod intermediate points.
disordered UVEiT, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, ' - 9-M p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, I ’

UOWELS OR BLOOD. Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and |'=-' ■■■
T. tm.flPnS- * TO.. IVnnrietnr.- 1x-f,nfo. intermediate pomts. \mmam

Gorgonzola,
* uaa Kosher, 
■ur, Menanta, .

• Neûfchatel 
Av ïorit Dairy

285 Queen Street West.
M

N
KstabUshel 1857,

38

8URY I. W. CHEESEWORTfl’SC. H. DUNNING,As the sellers have no
UtiET.

j’

mmm,
m«Vest, FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.Kfor ladies', 

•nti mantle 
- merican 

:'g end ux t-n- 
w ledge oOttie 
the wants ef 

ices give*; 113 
• sstLsfaction ; 
rv (If v jSpticn

VOVOB31md A, IT.

ESTABLISHED 1868.aZQiB» Our OVERCOATS and PEA JACKETS have been the sub 
ject of much comment and admiration bv nii ihone wh- « 
seen them. For FINK PANTS we have undm«bJ<-ui> «rcurr#1 
the leading trade of the city, ami would muv he- io < aU« at
tention to our PRESS ST1T» lietore the ||<d'‘Jav Benson sets 
in. Our motto Is a fM'>t-ela«Hjy4f??î<vit a ' vaisouable price.

LESEWORTH,

û
fi

ne
«BNERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cornm 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.! • ml. . ».m
- Pickled

firat-oias:WILL CURE OR SEUEVb.BREY, mur-
v

J.
| ->^109 KING STREET WEST.

flTFamUiee waited upon for orders.
3ALMFR,

• i-'roiiro.

- u re rt
“Com.’, boys," said Tom Lawron, “you - rrafefslunal Étiquette

- ' ■ >> - - : v mur.leror di&erves. l .et I —prevents aoine doct n-s- irom advertising
> r ho itii.' i ous an* we’ll go up J ‘bt'ir ' kill, but we i re h:,-uiiil by no such
and: - I- iii-t I ver that fellow.” I cduventlonal tales, aid think that if we

L- ti,ai !.new* v luit he meant, but I na.ke a discovt-ty that is of benefit to our
. m h-: (... „j-, I fellows, we ought ta s iread the fact to the

revolve • tightly clenched and whole laid. Xiierefor. we cause to be pub-
e arn, vvtfooes, r ,-y followed Bill, as he •''•bed throughout tht land the fact that

‘ nrly wù tiie way up the winding path; I ^ ^ ^ ■ T*iert;e a “ ( olden Medical Dis-
1 d, us if in unison with man’s wrath, covery” is the beat Jtn wn remedy for con-
uai k, hurrying eh; u,1« overspread the fair «umption (scrofala of he longs) and kin-
b-y; tfc lew. ,!is-a,,t rumble of thunder | drwl diseases. Send iwo stamps for Dr.
"*•* 1. and !-, wa) evident that ope if 1 Puree’s complete trea be on consumption,

‘V* r e thunderstorm's was at with unsurpassed mea is of soil treatment. 
n*nd. I Adureae, Xvorlq 8 Di«p nsary Medicar Aseo-
, Aa y nearcd the cave the dog Could J ' iaîioil, Buffalo-, N. \.

88ro, his eyes uni ig his lipa drawn , Tl. . . _ ,, , . , .
!''"ck “ ”i his ,h r, w te teeth, as with I‘»«% wl3e man ” ho knoW8 h“ 

’.“'to’y gru.. - he guarded hie master’s thermometer.
*• - i au il ,ed against the —Why will you alii w a cough to lacer-

: like a lion at ate jour throat or luttes and run the risk
fi1 nie thin faeî id tiiling a consutoptite s grave, when, by

apt-rate, dafiant the timely "so of Biclte’s Anti Consump 
I tive Syrup the pain ca 1 be allayed and the 

liiti wretch knew that be had played 14s ' danger avoided. Ihii Syrup il plsasaat

r
1« 1WN6K SleBST. _ é

COUPE and LIVERY STAF.i w
• nd tS Qiteen rt.

j: m. peahen,
- -, DISPENSING CHEMIST -

DTI i
JDi - ill

AWT T*- a.

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT • ST.

-,
With

OOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKSB ■j,re fir' the

! JyTOÜiQ™
j ^Leading Undertaker,

Prescriptions Care/uUy JHs- 
1 pensed-

NDKlHEHN It AIL WAV
i Trains depart from-and arrive at City Hall 

.. datwn, stopping at Union and Brock street 
■I stations.

Cimi- Jobhfng promptly attended to. Estimates 
given'on application.

f
W, SLLIOHÂIP . k GOr H6

29,31,33 ^ 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., Departure».
7.5o a.nx.—Mail for MuafeoKS wharf, Orillia, 
ii dA* ^>f*netaD8 and intermediate stations, j 
11,40 a.m.—-Accommodation for Barrie, ) 

Gruvenhurst, Mcaforü and intermediate ata- 1 5 
tiona.

PATENT ROLLED SHAFTING
From 1 to 3 Inches.

Shafting Couplings and Hangers.
DAVIS BROS.,. -d daily 

irritt, 
iiati tfe® 
i.L' et i M. 
best #ne« . 

. fin unt-e.

OBTOH 2ZL i

136 Yonge Street,
make a specialty op

U.ÙO <frin;rSîMr Comn*wood’
Arrival».

10.05 a.m.—Kxpress from ColllngV .vW - 
lia, Barrie and intermediate pointe. Z1 vnj
_ 2 p.in. — Aocommodal ion from M_*_«__ _

vood, Ponetang,
Barrie and intermediate 

8AÇ p.m.—Mail from Penetang.
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate ;

i7 WILLIAM BERRY, 
idorlesB Ixcavator * Contractor,

HO. 151 LUMLEV STREET.
Gffloe, 6 Victoria street,
Might soil removed from all parts 

r«ù*uahle mtes

tang, f r<ari> REND FOR PRICES.Show < ase .tlaiiufitctdrers and
SllOJf lltll.-N, Watch Repairing.<■>;, big dull 

uskc 
look.

v.>
U A>»d Wv Musk.ig a HSCE LEWIS & SOIt,i GOLD, SILVER, NiCKir AND BRASS

.’jcsiaa.

■ 3, r" wharf Toronto 
ef tes eltfV

I »Firgt-clam Workmen 
k*ti*f*ction Guaranteed.

ivenhurst, î.TO
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